
A monthly update on our FANS and current volunteer opportunities.
THE FANS REPORT

We'd also like to hear about your silver linings and include them in the
series. Just email your response and a picture of yourself to
brittany.ulman@riversidedd.org. We can't wait to hear from you!

Crib bumpers
Couch
Household - vacuum, coat rack
Bedding - full & queen-size
mattress and box spring, queen-
size frame
T-shirts - size Men's Large

Want to help?Greetings, Riverside FANS!
Well, here we are, another month at home has come and gone. On the
bright side, it looks like warmer, sunnier days are here to stay, so we can at
least get out and enjoy the sunshine.
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Focusing on the silver lining is something we've been trying to do lately
with the people we serve as many of them are ready to get out and see
their friends. So to encourage some positivity, we started a new series on
Facebook titled, "Silver Linings."
For the series, we asked those we serve to share something positive that's
happened during the stay-at-home order. Our folks had some great
answers, so make sure to visit our Facebook page and check them out.

As a way to get you thinking about your silver lining, we thought
we'd share a few from some of our FANS:

Items needed:

Want to help but don't have one
of these items?

Purchase a voucher at the Troy
Habitat for Humanity ReStore. A

person we serve who needs an item
can then purchase it at the store

using your voucher.

Show your creativity!
Make thank you cards for Direct

Support Professionals (DSPs).
Haylee Bridge and Victoria Glover     were named Troy High School
Student Body President and Vice President for the 2021-22 school year.
Congrats, girls, we're so proud of you! (Pictured below, left and center)

Haylee Bridge and Victoria Glover

                            is working with our Early Intervention (EI) Team to
offer virtual parent support meetings, starting June 11 at 6:30 pm.
Interested? See the attached flyer or visit the Events section on our
Facebook page. You can also email Ashley at thoreena@piqua.org.

Ashley Thoreen

                                           for creating homemade thank you cards for
Miami County Direct Support Professionals (DSPs). Thank you for
helping us recognize our local DSPs! Your cards brightened their days.

Stacy Warner and family

Join our Community Connections
Team for one of their Zoom

activities. For login info, email
brittany.ulman @riversidedd.org.

Stay connected

                             was named Troy High School's Valedictorian.
Congratulations, Jackson! We wish you the best of luck at Ohio State.
(Pictured below, right)

Jackson Goodall Join us for an activity!

https://www.facebook.com/riversidedd/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNIWrV0Esz8_6ubVOh0T9uw
http://www.riversidedd.org/
https://www.facebook.com/riversidedd/
https://www.facebook.com/events/254111225703719/

